





Currently the concept of sustainable urban design focuses on energy efficiency, involving prin-
ciples based on energy resources effectiveness, reducing waste and pollution, in the community 
configuration and structure, in their health and well-being. Notwithstanding is the implementa-
tion of a sustainable urban design plan and their own buildings, searching for the proliferation of 
a community independently able to support themselves using renewable energies and sustain-
able practices, environmentally friendly, based on people daily needs. 
Nevertheless, sustainability is still perceived as an added value and not as a basic and sub-
stantial need to the cities development, maybe because of the actual mentality in most cities 
where the society presents itself as “lazy” and accommodated. Regarding the urban rehabilita-
tion, the urban centres preservation and of their architectural and cultural heritage maintenance. 
Is breathed the need for evolution, though much more controlled and orderly than any urban 
area, that does not have this significant weight of the cities evolution history involve. It is also 
required an adequate intervention in the urban revitalization and sustainable spatiality adapta-
tion, so that can provide life experiences and forms that are integrated into the premises cur-
rently required to society. City centres are devoid of people, it is necessary to overcome this 
situation and implement strategic plans for sustainable development in action. But, how play the 
lead role in urban growth and development according to the reality and contemporary exigency, 
following sustainable principles and environmentally healthy? Stimulate sustainability and im-
plement promoting measures to the attractiveness and optimization of energetic-environmental 
redesign to the built means (Tirone, 2007), can be an important development solution, but 
should also be made according to a set of parameters that can be revitalizing to the city. The re-
habilitation of urban centres must have in consideration design liability premises contributing so 
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ABSTRACT: The sustainable concern is nowadays reflected in construction, reconstruction and 
rehabilitation of the building and how it can contribute to a lower environmental impact. Is in-
tended to understand how the culture expressions forms, by the (re)construction and, of archi-
tectural styles in their inherent periods, is able to transform implicitly with creativity in the evo-
lution of cities and societies. To reverse the amorphous urban area situation, it is necessary to 
intervene with sustainable geniality based on particular policies and strategies to regenerate the 
built space contributing to a sustainable social, economical and environmental growth and de-
velopment. Why rehabilitate? What is the weight of rehabilitation on sustainability? These are 
some questions seeking an answer approach on the development of this paper. It is further de-
veloped as a sustainable city reference, the city of Freiburg im Breisgau, Germany, due to the 
implementation of reconstruction and rehabilitation policies and measures environmentally vi-
able. 
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to a cost reduction, of fuel consumption and reducing the pollution level in order of a better 
quality of life and therefore, a better environment. 
2 IMPORTANCE OF REHABILITATION TOWARDS SUSTAINABILITY: WHY 
SHOULD WE REHABILITATE? 
During the last decades, the cities decentralization was witnessed, in the seeking of better living 
conditions. The privileged in society are often able to improve their quality of life, for instance 
by moving to better neighbourhoods or to the countryside in order to escape from unhealthy 
conditions (EEA, 2009a). As consequence this factor has developed disqualifying physical, 
functional and built environment in the historic centres and their significant urban degradation. 
What is the importance of urban regeneration in the context of sustainability? Firstly it is 
necessary to understand what implies rehabilitating. Rehabilitate the urban environment –public 
and built space – implies inhabiting existing buildings, so that they can acquire life and thus as-
signing movement to the public spaces. To inhabit these buildings it is necessary to recover 
them, providing good living conditions, space functionality and environmental effectiveness, 
that is, rehabilitate the existing buildings, improving their efficiency. 
Built environment rehabilitation is not limited to heritage conservation factor. According to 
João Belo Rodeia (2009b), urban rehabilitation aims to enhance citizens life quality by improv-
ing the built environment. Therefore, the rehabilitation must be conducted with the intention of 
promoting spaces with effective premises to give responsiveness to current requirements and 
social, economic and environmental values integration. The heritage conservation and urban re-
habilitation are strategic areas for Europe, due to its rich comprise cities historical culture char-
acter, and so is naturally concerned about the urban policies sustainability. The shift to more 
sustainable lifestyles is therefore not simply a matter of putting the environment first but also 
about recognizing that the economic viability of cities must built on a sustainable basis of long-
term social, environmental and economic stability and equity (EEA, 2009a). It is then need to 
ensure the evolving mentalities so that can be available to face a new perspective on quality of 
life, based this time on sustainability, generating a real increase in quality of life equal to all so-
cial groups and encouraging developments so that does not prejudice the future generations. 
Lies with policymakers to clarify these factors in order to use them as a basis for sustainable cit-
ies development so that can effectively contribute to a urban sustainability successful strategy. 
3 TO A SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT 
Rehabilitation allows the reconciliation of the urban society and city centre decline, provides the 
social cohesion and minimizes the environmental impact caused by urban development. The 
Charter of European Cities & Towns towards Sustainability, usually known as Aalborg Charter, 
comes to show this reason, when it refers the urban sustainability principles by seeking to en-
sure sustainable development as a creative process, local and balanced; an urban economy that 
works for sustainability and where natural capital is a development limiting factor; creation of 
employment in according to sustainable principles whereas economic inequality is reflected in 
unsustainable behavior blocking the evolutionary process; development of planning policies car-
ried out by the city itself where are shown the environmental impact assessment taking ad-
vantage of the opportunities offered by large urban agglomerations, having essentially in ac-
count the public transport services, energy supplies and, the spread of strategies to reduce the 
use of means of individual transport modes and stimulating the use of  "environmentally friend-
ly" transports. 
The cities governors can and must boost changes in inhabitants’ behavior reducing the nega-
tive impacts of urban development both in the urban sprawl and urban growth based on the au-
tomobile utilization (EEA, 2009a).  
Rehabilitation permits the exploitation of resources and preexistent infrastructure and conse-
quently reduces the consumption of raw materials, decreases the waste production from con-
struction, and reduces also the fuel consumption for the transportation of raw materials and ad-
jacent work materials. The regeneration allows also the neighbourhood economic revitalization 
as well as the replacement of the comfort associated with the security that entails each space. 
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According to UNESCO Director-General, Irina Bokova,  (2010) the provision of equal access to 
social services is crucial, not only because of the social justice question but also as an essential 
contribution to sustainability in the urban environment. Cities dwellers have to be equally able 
to access, independently of their origins, to a good education quality, to a sustainable urban wa-
ter supply, greener, efficiently energetic, and to a full range of cultural activities which focuses 
on diversity. It is necessary the implementation of integrated strategies in the urban context cov-
ering the spatial diversity of urban regeneration. 
4  SUSTAINABLE STRATEGIES: REUSING MATERIALS 
Cities have to be reproduced and therefore change is something inherent in reality and urban 
condition. Cities have to follow the time progress and therefore should be attractive and provide 
production clusters in which people feel able to live, to experience culture, leisure and enter-
tainment. It is needed the regeneration of the city having into consideration a new ecological 
dimension and in a kind of challenge, in search of the environmental impact reduction caused by 
the pollution from constructions and everything that comes from these. For this, reusing the ex-
isting building by itself is not enough. This is not about heritage rehabilitation by "washing 
building faces", in a sustainable perspective, it is also necessary to reuse the building compo-
nents that are in a position to do so and providing the material recycling, applying them when-
ever possible in the same construction works. Paola Sassi (2006) states that to minimize the 
need for new materials, it is important to use the maximum of existent materials. Furthermore, 
the reutilization of these existent materials, reduces the impact associated to the waste elimina-
tion. The way to assure a greater extension of life to buildings is having in mind an “environ-
mental solidarity”, that is, designing carefully to promote the minor environmental impact as 
possible, and also formulating the building so that it can be changed functionally, relatively eas-
ily, through the own structure flexibility. The materials reutilization is always preferable to its 
recycling. This should be avoided whenever as possible, but when materials are not reusable or 
economically unviable the solution involves the inevitable recycling and this is facilitated if the 
materials are the purest as possible. 
An eco-efficient reconstruction will bring benefits to the communities through the reduction of 
long-term operating costs of the construction, in the economy, biomass and fuel consumption 
and in the reduction of water and electricity consumption. 
4.1 Focusing Passive Design 
Cities are the focus of energy and other resources consumption (EEA, 2009a) and it is exactly 
on the urban scale where occurs the amplification of the problems related to the energy re-
sources consumption and on the fossil fuels conservation more conducive to the environment. 
Energy efficiency is part of an integrated search for a sustainable development considering the 
impact on regional and global atmosphere, on earth, water, vegetation, wild life and human 
population (EC, 1999).  
Generically, the passive design strategy tries to promote good environmental performance 
buildings through their architecture. The architectural design provides the maximization of the 
solar radiation catchment for storage to use in winter heating and in the summer seeks to protect 
and dissipating the heat away from buildings reducing the energy consumption needs to obtain a 
pleasant thermal comfort in the building. In accordance with Livia Tirone  (2007) over the years 
it was verified that human activities have changed and, what city dwellers currently require, re-
garding the health and comfort at home, is quite different from the reality experienced in previ-
ous decades. Also states that a traditional mediterranean house replies passive and naturally to 
the needs for which it was created but, may only artificially respond to the needs of an healthy 
and comfort required nowadays. But what affects the dwellings comfort? The comfort is affect-
ed by the air temperature, wind and his movements, the humidity and by the solar radiation. Is 
there a solution for such problems? Taking advantage of the same factors at the time of architec-
tural design without thereby disturb the environment. It can be said that a building will have a 
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for increase the thermal comfort inside of the buildings, regulate the energetic efficiency in the 
new constructions, and implement “winter gardens” and bay windows to promote the green-
house effect and the planning of solar panels during the new construction project. But the 
measures taken by the Freiburg municipality do not stop here. The old town centre became car-
free in 1973, and in 1990, a 30 kph zones was introduced for almost all residential streets, ex-
cept main roads. Freiburg introduced a low-cost flat-rate monthly "environment ticket" for the 
region-wide bus service in 1991, and there has been a 100% increase in people using public 
transport since 1980 (Dauncey, 2003). It is doubtful to say that the most important step to take is 
the encouragement of the rulers, urban planners, city planners and residents to change their 
strategy in the design and in the new buildings construction, encouraging a more sustainable 
community lifestyle and a well-being. 
6 FINAL CONSIDERATIONS 
Changing attitudes alongside with the changing of societies needs is an important factor for the 
environment improving. The prejudice lived in many European cities blocks the sustainable 
communities’ development. The climatic effects are reflected in the direct consequences for 
people health and performance. It was intended to understand during this paper development 
how to contribute to develop an urban areas regeneration strategy based on sustainability factors 
through treaties and letters, searching for measures to a better environment. The challenge ahead 
is to improve energy efficiency in the buildings rehabilitation and public spaces boosting struc-
tures and materials reuse wherever as possible. Therefore, it is intended to contribute to the uti-
lization of existing elements as a source of construction. It is necessary to introduce issues di-
rectly connected with the society, as is the case of sociology and economics, so that these 
elements become focal points members of the city thought and it should be implicit in its plan-
ning. It is not wanted the distortion of the cities, what is wanted is their rehabilitation to allow 
their own revitalization and therefore, it is demanded that the perspective of urban spaces suf-
fers the lower image damage as small as possible. Rehabilitating thinking about tomorrow, 
about sustainability and in the most natural way to apply it, using renewable energies and design 
techniques that allows the non-usage of fossil energies and mechanical means to the heating, 
cooling, lighting and ventilation in the built environment. Such as has been Freiburg in the stra-
tegic measures implementation in favor of a more sustainable mobility, energy consumption and 
life quality, it should be currently insist on the urban network and in their own building and how 
is their regeneration treated to take advantage of what the preexistence has to offer, making en-
vironmentally friendly cities, not only on the built but also in a healthy relationship between so-
cieties and built spaces and the way societies view the sustainability factor. 
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